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LAST ISLAND1thekeystone
it. In March, H02, Captain Lawless
saw two il iscolored patent's of water in
lS-of- i North and 136-l- West. There
was a big sea running at the time and
Captain Lawless did not stop his vessel
to investigate.Q1SG0VERER DEAD
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUSJ.

IHOSTETTER'S I
N
H

I STOMACH f
BITTERS I The Salvation Army Santa Claus on!

Fort street is having some interesting
experiences, especially with the chil-

dren. Several notes have been thrust
into his hand of late, written by chil-
dren old enough to spell, and vet evi

Romance of the Sea Recalled by

Filing of Testamentary
Papers Yesterday. Thia monogram on tho

radiator mtand for all
you can a ah in m

motor car.dently with an undiminished faith in
good old Santa, assuring him of their
model behavior during the vear and of
their great longing for certain dolls or

Tie fact that Hostetter's

Just a little more than half a century
ago an islet in the broad expanse of
the Pacific Ocean was discovered bv
Capt. John de Greaves, and ever since
then has been lost. Fifty-on- e years
afterward the discoverer died in the
lonely leper settlement at Kalawao, Mo-lokai- ,

knowing that his discovery had
never been confirmed. In the circuit
court yesterday papers were filed by
Sheldrake 0. Stibbard, asking that let

Bitters has helped thou- -

toys at jnnstmas time. 1 lie smallest
tots, however, sidle up timidly to the
mighty being and prefer their modest
requests for tin horns or automobiles,
or else march boldly up to their old-tim- e

friend and rattle off their list of
wished-fo- r presents without a question
as to the good man '3 ability and will-
ingness to grant them all. It is to be
hoped that Santa's pack of good things
will hold out, so that no one will be
disappointed.

ands of sickly people back to

jalth during the past 57 yeara

convince you that it is
, iliin yon need for mcu- -

-t-ioa. Stomach His, Malaria,
ters testamentary be issued to him and

fner and Ague. Jack McVeigh, superintendent of the
FIRST NUMBER OF What the Doctor Said

01 SALE BT

ISMAGAZINENEW All Anyone Can Want
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.

Halliiter Drag Co., Ltd.

Clumbers Drag Co., Ltd.
Hilo Drag Co..

settlement, to take charge of the prop-

erty which the old mariner left.
Capt. John de Greaves, for many

years an employe of the board of health
at Honolulu, died at Kalawao October
30, 1910, leaving real estate in Kewalo,
Honolulu, worth about $1250, and prop-
erty in Bishop & Co. 's bank" valued at
about 400. He was seventy-thre- e years
of age.

Tp Greaves Tsl.'in.l was the name of

What better car can vou
ALREADY SOLD OUT want than a Chalmers "30" at

$1500?
al tt all Wholesale Liquor Dealen.

dppdces The full edition of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Magazine, Hawaii's new illustrated
monthly, has been sold out in two days'
sale in Honolulu, only a limited number

the mysterious coral twin-peak- s which
the mariner discovered in 1S59. Many
efforts were made since that time to
find the island. Steamer captains who
sailed over the course shown on maps
supplied by Captain de Greaves looked
in vain for a ruffle on the ocean's
surface, and it remained for Capt. Wil

of copies being held in reserve for an
FOR

RENT nual subscribers. Besides those sold in
Honolulu, other thousands of copies of
the Mid-Pacifi- c have been scattered
broadcast throughout the world. It Ill
annears on tlu news stands in Xew
York eitv, London and San Francisco

BOSTON
AND

JUDD
BUILDINGS

Outdoor folks are happy folks. They are happy be-

cause they are healthy. Healthy, happy folks are the
kind who seem to get along well in this world, too.

The grouch is a condition of liver, not of mind.

Fresh air is the great tonic. Sunshine the great vivi-fie- r.

The other day a doctor said to one of our men,
"Some of the doctors will be cutting you automobile
fellows off their calling lists."

"How's that, doctor?"
"Because you cut them out of so much work. As soon as

him in the fresh air, and keepyou sell a man a car you put
him there. He doesn't have much need for our services
after that.

"But just the same," he continued, "I like my car and
couldn't get along without it. I can do twice as much work,
and do it easier, than before I got this willing worker to
help me. Automobiles mean that good doctors will do
more and more of the doctoring, poor ones, less. That s
no small service for the automobile to render the public.
Anything that will double a man's time and efficiency is
a pretty fair investment. Furthermore, the car keeps me

feeling keen all the time.
"And still better, it gives me time with my family. I

take them out to the country every day or so where the
children can get on friendly terms with birds and trees
and pigs and chickens and ducks and green fields and
flowers and a thousand and one other things that educate
and entertain children. Incidentally, the fresh air keeps
the roses blooming in their mother s face. We certainly
have great times together the family and the car and I.

The doctor's experience is typical of thousands. Once
used, the motor becomes a necessity. When you think of
all a car will do for you, the cost seems very small indeed.

The value of a thing depends upon the service it will

render you not upon the price you pay. The price of any

good car does not nearly represent its value in service.

The most progressive people make use of the motor car
iust as they make use of other wonderful time-savin- g,

thines in this modern, busy age.

liam lawless, commander oi me oceanic
liner Mariposa, to state to the world, in
1902, that he believed he had redis-
covered it. The news that Captain Law-

less gave out rekindled hope in the
breast of Captain de Greaves, for he be-

lieved that the island possessed vast
phosphate treasures, which would re-

ward him for his long years of waiting.
For two days after discovering the

island he explored it. He sailed away

today, and in Sydney next week.
Individual subscriptions have been

made for the Mikado of Japan, Presi-
dent Taft, King George of Tonga and
many notables throughout the world.

The February number of the Mid- -
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What more can you buy
with any amount of money?
You could buy a seven-passeng- er

car, or you could buy
more power.

That is all. If you want a
seven-passeng- er car, all right.

As for more power, you can
get it if you want to pay for it,
but you do not need it on any
car not carrying more than
five.

The Chalmers "30" won the
1910 Glidden Trophy in com-
petition with cars twice its
price and power.

It had power nough to pull
through streams, through
swamps and through sands.

It had speed enough to make
every control on time; it has
as much speed as anyone can
use. .

And in addition to endurance
and reliability you cannot buy
more beauty, either of line or
finish, than you get in a Chal-
mers "30." No car, no mat-
ter what the price, affords
more eye-delig- ht than the
Chalmers.

What more do you want,
then, in a car, than you can
get the Chalmers?

191 1 models are on exhibi-
tion at our showrooms. Let
us give you a demonstration.

includes lights, elevator and
Parifii ia nw in nress. and several.. - . - -1- - ....itor service. Large, comfort

frnm it. and from that dav to this, ex-- 1 thousand copies or tnis mimoer win i.e
able and centrally located. cept for the belief of Cap'tain Lawless I shipped around the world, leaving Ho-Ll- 1.

- v.- -: h,;,tI nnlnln on December 31. The magazine
I lUHl lit! S.tvv 11 mi a. unci 1111.., . . - - -

will be placed on sale on the Honolulu
ESTATE DEPARTMENT news stands January 10.

more has been heard ot De oreaves
Island.

Due to Dancer's Whim.
Behind the discovery of the island

is the fascinating figure of Lola Montez,
tho famous dancer and singer, for it

A Nerve BuilderHiii HI
Mill), 111.

was indirectly througn one 01 ner wmins
that the island was discovered.

923 Fort Street You need a car, and if you can possibly afford it, you

ought to give your family and yourself the pleasure ot

having one.Quarter Sizes Ltd.

Captain de Greaves was born on the
Island of Jersey in 1S33, and entered
the service of the East India Company
when but thirteen years of age. lie
lose to be a lieutenant in that com-

pany, and during the Sepoy rebellion,
in 185(3-57- , commanded a company and
participated in the relief of Lucknow.
In the early part of 1S59 he was in Mel-

bourne, where events happened which
changed the entire course of his life.
He shipped as mate in the schooner
General Wolford, under command o

Captain Fuller. Although ostensibly
chartered for commercial purposes by

(AT 1 HONOLULU.
CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.

(Lictnmed under Stlden fatmnt)
SXG AND BETHEL STREETS

the schooner was soon
F.verv nhvsieian will tell vou that a

I turned, in reality, into a pleasure craft j

Calendars
- 7',

I stimulant taken in moderate quantities
will Vtv,;!,! im rto norv-- tissnfa ami in- -pure and simple. Lola Montez, the

dancer, had iust completed a successful
tour of the Australian cities, and, in
company with her manager and other
members of her suite, she decided to
make a pleasure trip from Melbourne.

According to Captain de Greaves she
had .1 tremendous appetite for cham

ANNOUNCEMENT
Exquisite X-m-

Calendars Holi-
day Souvenirs.

Hawaii &

South Seas
Curio Co

Young Bldg.

crease the vital forces. Every physi-
cian will also tell you. to use a pure
stimulant. All the world knows that

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

is an absolutely pure, gentle and invig- -

: nrA cf Iranian 7f aii-l- s in
pagne, but she was a good-hearte- d

H.T l,1n WHS tlTSt tO VISit I Heliiiuii. aivi oral. lug iuiv; anvi auuiuiuu. .

Hawaiian Islands, and from there go to curing disease and by its building and
Callao and then on to Lima, the cap- - healing properties assists in restoring
tain and De Greaves thinking they, tissues in a gradual, healthy, natural
would "ft a cargo of nitrates and search manner, thus keeping the old young in

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

km Commission Mer tnr mmilil IS anils OU Ilie u uata 1'J SIIIIHS. Ji ' j
ho treatment ftn d cure of consumption,

chants. Melbourne

We beg to announce the arrival of a large shipment of goods

from the Orient, including a number of beautiful

things suitable for Christmas Holiday Gifts.

BRASSES, CHIMES, CROCKERY, FANS, PARASOLS, SHIRT-

WAIST PATTERNS, ETC.

Nothing old. All lines just from Custom House.

(ttVTfina vn nTTiF.CTORS: Had Luncheon on Island..v.... - - .,
f. RT5Tirt 1'resiaent . . ...

. He does not reiueinufi iuc
3. H. ROBERTSON. ...... ! V'n,nnth t thinks it was the earlv part
VV FreSideDt anrr!of the" year when they discovered that

pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis, coughs,
colds, malaria, low fevers, stomach
troubles and all wasting and weaken-i- n

conditions, if taken as directed.
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.

Be sure to get the genuine. Write for
free medical booklet, containing rare
common sense rules for health and testi-advic-

The Duffy

111 inland. it was about nineBiVBRS S'yJ;,V1,,rk in the morning, while thev,ir.u.i nuu"u' schooner was still north of the Hue,
R.B. CARTER Director

K mm.T Director when siddenly two small peaks were
! a half miies due

.4 morp Director Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, N. T.,
r. s. a.WV

Director east of them. lie felt instinctively
that they had discovered a new island,
fo- - it was uncharted. They stood to

i of the island and he was rowed
i ashore to make an examination. It was
I . .. : ....i t o ini'!,. and a half in KING STREET NEXT TO THE ADVERTISER.

An

Easy Name
an ifunu ii .".- . . i

Absolutely Pure.

PINECTAR
IE1THEAD & WOODWARD.

Telephone 15.7T.

..,unh bv a mile wide, and r.emniea.
a --.addle." on acconra f the peuKS at

1 -
to rememDer

"
"3N0LULU SCRAP IRON CO.

and a good man

to know when
you want an ex

cither end. rising to a height ot Ironi
hundred feet. These eleva-

tions
sixrv to a

were apparently marine elevations
of roe;, the remainder of the island

bei'i" ,,f oral formation. Kxcept tor
alt bushes there was nothing el-- e grow-th.- .

island. The island was mar- -

1 7 a Victor for Christmas -
i 11 V il IW- -

quisite

Tailored

C. II. BROWN, Manager,
Tlalckaawila Street.

Mt Pri-- e paid for Old Eras?. Scrap
Iron and all Metals.

Mn in Se.-on- hand Machinery,
s- - 1642. P. O. Box 547.

Lola Montezvln..s!v rich in gnan
t i j. . 1 hniiiT

getting a VICTORwithoutDon't let this Christmas go by

VICTOR-VICTKOLA- .Suit or a
LAHi'vonnrlT T Vian anvthmgiiliEioplii It will bring more jcy ana entei -

seeme-- l oengiiieu wm .......... -

,,artv to the discovery of a new is.and.
in she and her party went asii.-r- and

had luncheon. They made a tog cele-1- ,

ration and named the island .

reaves Island.
How Island Was Lost.

the island was
The exact location of

taken. The weather was perte-- t w.n 0

., ... ,1,.,,.. .in.l l.otti the loiig.tua'.

at nrices you would
you can give.have to pay for the

Limited.nrf and old alike, not oniy a.
ofTt Maddens the Learts youngordinary kind.

tanrvrwald Building.
Christmas time, but all year around.

McSTOCKEB : Manager
Cable: Develop. M 1 I

No knowledge nf music is necessary to pby it. Ihe
. . . ... i .voaa in emoving lis.:,, 1.. correct Iv

A. GOODMAN;o. ,i."'i i.t-
. .. , ,!,vn. He tailed to i

Victor i.lavs itself an-- every uuu - -
notesl.r the !!'.:.'- - and He lost t.ie

melodv and fun.Select Lumber -- nhs.-ni,. r.tiy. it was -- u:i!i-7

of Victor or a Victor-Victroi- aaDon't miss the pleasure
roil Christmas, bee to u

Ladies' Tailor,

1117 Geary Street,
San Francisco,

California.

,,uv,tii the K'.-'T- an-- l

.... . ... 1 t hwh'&CT IMPORTATION
LOWEST PRICE.- - in vour home. ni.ioa, - -

when Chnstnias day rohs
in homethat there's a Victor y,ur

rrc.-- (

an-- ITt
(5. i . rai
Me'oou

, degrees of north !a:.t.M- -. 1 ue

W..'f..rd tiuallv went back to
Do Or.-iv- .s drifted to th- - around, and everybody will be the happier una w.guic. ...CITY MILL CO., LTD.

Phone 2478
KEKAl LIKE STREET

OF VICTORS and RECORDS
We have EVERY MODELI ns - :! i' was there r.. inc. ..pw --

i lawless, to whom he told his story. In
Us;. Captain de Or, aws w:i apj-m-- .e.. Tjp TO THE MINUTE.

.. to to lioiioiai.iWill srive vou the Best and the

Arrived ex Sierra, the latest

tailored suits, shirtwaists, scarfs,

and handbags.

MRS. ZEAVE
Room 67-6- Young Bldg.

invstigatx the biaCiibird:tig wheh
mi for HONOLULU MUSIC CO.pest Laundry Service in the city.

I I nai ' - "it is al:eg'U
man v vear.

Tae Vnited States government to a
. . T reave Iwnd

King near rori auipitary Steam Laundry!
hand m scare a. 1.4 - .

, eTiir Mhatross to lOOK for;
Phone 1973. ana teuv "i- -


